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What the Recamier Preparations are
and why they are to be used.

Récamier Cream, which is first of these world
famous preparations, is made from the recipe used by
Julie Récamier. lt is not a cosmetic, but ai emollient
to be applied at night just before retiring, and to be
removed in the morning by bathing freely It will
remove tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots or blotches,
and make your face and hands as smooth, as white and
as soft as an infant's.

Récamier Balm is a beautifier, pure and simple It
is not a whitewash, and unlike most liquids Récamier
Balm is exceedingly beneficial and is absolutely im-
perceptible except in the delicate freshness and youth-
fulness which it imparts to the skin.

Récamier Lotion will remove freckles and moth
patches, is soothing and efficacious for any irritation
of the cuticle, and is the most delightful of washes for
removing the dust from the face after travelling. and is
also invaltiable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.

Récamier Powder is in three shades, white, flesh
and creani. It is the finest powder ever manufactured,
and is delightiul in the nursery, for gentlemen after
shaving and for the toilet generally.

Récamier >oap is a perieîtly pure article guaranteed
free from animal fat. This soap contains many of the
healing ingredients utsed in compounding écamier
Cream and Lotion.

The RECAMIER TOILET PREPARATIONS
are positively free from all injurious ingredients, and
CONTAINS NEITHER LEAD, BISMUTH or
ARSENIC, as attested to after a searching analysis
by such eminent sc.entists as

HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D.. LL.D.,
Meiber of the London, Paris, Berlin and A meri-

can Chemieal Societies.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Ph.D.,
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens Instituîte of

Technology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, Ph.D., F.C.S.,
Professor of General and Appied Chemistry, Rut-

gers College and New Jersey State Scientific
school.

If your druggist does not keep the Récamier Pre-

piarations, refuse substitutes. Let him order for you,
ir order yourself fronm the Canadian office of the
Récamier Manufacturing Company, 374 and 376 St.
Paul Street, Montreal For sae in Canada at our
regular New Vork prices: Récamier Creain, -i.5o
Récamier Balm, $1 50; Récamier Moth and Frecklc
Lotion, $1.5o; Récamier >oap, scen·ed, :oc.; un-
scented, 25c. ; Récamier Powder, large hoxes, $i oo;
smiallioxes, -oc.

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS.
All even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, are

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land office
in which the land to be taken is situate, or if the home-
steader desires, he may, on application to the Minister
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Domi-
nion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for some one
near the local office to make the entry for him.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be per.

formed in three ways:
i. Three years' cultivation and residence. ;uring

which period the settler may not be abses for more
than six months in any one year witl-,.it forfeiting the
entry.

2. Residence for three -. rs within two miles of the
homestead quarter se:ion and afterwards next prior to
application for 'xcnt, residing for 3 months in a habi-
table house .reccted upon it. en acres must be broken
the fir: year after entry, 15 acres additional in the
scoud, and 15 in the third year ; o acres to be in crop
the second year, and 25iacres the third year.

3. A settler may reside anywhere for the first îwo
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in the second
croppigsaid 5 acres and breaking additional 1o acres,
also uiding a habitable house. The entry is forfeited
if residence is not commenced at the expiration of two
years from date of entry.. Thereafter the settler must
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for ai least six
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
may be made before the local agent, an yhomestead
inspector, or the intelligence officer at Medecine Hai
or qu'Appelle Station.

Six months' noticemust be given in writing to the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler of hi!
intention priorto making application for patent.

Intelligence offices are sitoate aI Winnipeg, QtiAp
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrived immi-
grants will receive, at any of these offices, information
as to the lands that are open for entry, and from the
officers in charge, free of expense, advicc and assistance
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD
nay be taken by any one who has received a homestead
patent or a certific-te of recommendation, cotintersine

by the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, ipon app ica
tion fori atent made by hini prior to the ,econd ay ol
Jille, 1 .

Ail comminications having ',ference to lan, unde,
control of the Dominion Governienit, lying between the
eastern boundary of Manitoba and the Pacific Coast.
should be addressed to the Secreta of the Department
of the lnterior, Ottawa, or to H. H .Smith, Commis-.
sinner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Minister of the Tnterior.

1)partment of the Interior,
gttawa, Sept. 2, ,iSSCaSTOR"FL"uIDuF

Registered-A delîghtfully rtfreshing prepara-

tt scalp heaithy, prevents dlandruf, promote
the grwth. A perfect hair dressing for the
family, ese per bottle-.

H ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
122 St. Lawrence Main Stret.

A FOREST FIRE IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
(S A. Smyth, photo., Calgary)

HUMOUROUS. N

ONE trouble with C:miada is that she takes
herself too seriously.-New i-York Tribune.

ONE trouble with the United States is that
theyd take ber any way they could get ber--
ifitdidnot cost too much.--Halifax Chronice.

BEACON HILL: Reject nie, if you will, butt
don't add insult to injury ! Your cousin Belle
would be glad to take me ! Miss Boylston:
lerhaps she would. She's an amateur photo
grapher.

A FRENCH Gentleman, after a grouse drive
in Scotland, being asked by his host what he
has killed, replied-" Of ze grouse none-zey
are too difficult ; but of ze vild sheep 1 have
seven over ze hill !"

MABLE : Let's play bouse ; I'Il be the
mother. George : Ves, and l'Il be the father.
Clara: And l'Il be the cook. Mable and
George (indignantly) : Yes, that's just you.
Vou always want to be boss of everything.

MAIMA: Well, Nellie, what did you learn
ai Sunday school, to-day? Nellie: That I
must sell three tickets for the concert next
week, give twenty cents to buy a present for
the superintendent and-that Noah built the
ark.

IlHow do, Uncle Joe?" Taking your
morning walk around the park?" "Not
exactly, sah. I finds I ain't able to walk all
roun' no mo' sence my las' touch o' rheu-
matiz, so I jus' walkî half way roun' an' back
again, sah."

CONFIDENCE IN TIE OLI) IIERO. " Did
you ever run away in battle, grandpa ?" asked
the little girl of the one-legged veteran.
"How foolish," cried the little boy. "0f

course grandpa never ran away. Grandpa
hopped away."

A LADY tells us that she heard a coloured
preacher say : " De fo' part of de bouse will
please sit down, fo' de hind part cannot see de
fo' part if de fo' part persist in standing befo'
de hind part, to de uttah obsclusion ob de
hind part by de fo' part."

FE.T SURE OF His OwN STANDING.-

Young Hopeful : Papa, who are the real
gentlemen ? Puzzled but Proud Parent:
Well, dear, it is hard to tell nowadays, but

whenever you want to judge for yourself your
father will answer for a model.

ALICE : What an awfully rude girl Minnie
Thompson is! Maude: Indeed? I never
noticed it. Alice: Just think-after she had
passed me on the street this afternoon, I
actually caught her looking back at me four
times. Maude: Oh, my, how awful !

NEIGHBOURLY AT ANY RAT E.-Mr. Tib-
bett (to Mrs. Brown, who has lately moved
into the neighbourhood): Good afternoon,
Mrs. Brown. I'm your neighbour across the
way. Folks on this street are so unsocial.
They never call on anyone unless they happen
to be just so nice; and I knew you would be
lonesome.

TESTY OLD GENT.-Huh! do you think
you can support my daughter in the style to
which she has been accustomed? Young
Suitor : Well, no; but I can support her in
the style to which her mother was accustomed
for a good many years after she married you.
Old Gent (subdued): Take her, my son, and
be happy.

LITTLE GIRL (reading bistory): "This
brave nobleman left his home in Paris, where
he was captain of dragoons, and where he had
been lately married, to cross the water and
fight for the Americans." Teacher : Now,
can you tell me what prompted this brave man
to do this?" Little Girl : Please, ma'am, he
had lately married.

SHE (over an ice) : Do you care for Ibsen
at all ? He (who has never heard of him) :
Ve-es; I rather think I do. She: Yet you
speak as if you did not specially admire him.
lie (to gain time) : Oh, really you know, that
is hardly fair- . She : At least you will
grant he is original. "A Doll's House," for
instance, is quite unlike anything else of the
sort. He (not knowing whether it's a book,
picture, or musical composition): Original,
perhaps; but (pulling his moustache) don't
you think it's-er-rather faulty, too? She :
Why, no; I thought the plot strong and
interesting. He (relieved at last to have
caught on): Oh, yes: interesting without
doubt, but (loftily) Im rather tired, don't you
know, of children's stories since the Fauntle-
roy craze.
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SPECIAL -

Coloilist Trains
FOR ALL POINTS IN

MANITOBA
AND THE

(8R8idi8n orth-Wes
LEAYING CARLETON JUNCTIOX

9.00 P.M.
Tuesday, February 25

AND

EVERY TUESDAY
Thereafter during March and April

if sufficient bu-iness offers.

For full particulars apply to any .gent of the Cal
iau Pacific Raiiway.

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:
At Stations, 2e6 St. James Street and Wind4tr a'

Balmoral Hotels.

Manufacturers'
Accident Insurance CoinpSOY'

HEAD OFFICE-: TORONTO.

capital:a *1,000,000•

President: RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN A. MAcVONa

Managing-Director: JOHN F. EL Lis.

SELBY & ROLLAND, MANAG'Og

Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick,

Offices: 162 St. James Street, Mont0'

BY TEES & CO.,
THE DESKMA KERS,

300 ST. JAMES STREET, MoMr

Inlaid Flooring of ever description; Eleg
durable. See our REVOLVTNG BOOKLASG

INVALUABLE TO LADI'
FB

ABE

MARIE DU BOYE1
SpeciallUes a--Toîot 1 CMPIOý"O

6iuara,îeed .on-Injuri4'U.

P'amphlet on "Beauty," post free 01o
'ation to MARIE DU BOYER. 41.
$OND STREET, LONDON, W.

NOTE:-Beware of common iafe
parations offered by unscrupulotiS
for the sake of increased profit.
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